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P im p ly  Q lrls  
P im p ly  B oys 
A nd  E v ery  P erson  
A fflic ted  w ith  
T o r tu r in g  
D is fig u r in g  
H u m ilia tin g  H u m ors 
F ind In s ta n t R elie f 
A nd S p eed y  C ure 
B y  U sing
C u ticu ra  R em edies

Sold throughout the world. Porn* Dbuo 
and Chbm. Coup., Boston, »«ole Props. 9 9 “  "Ail 
about the Blood, Skin, Scalp and Hair,” tree.

M 9 ~ Pimples, blackheads, oily skin and falling 
hair prevented and cored by Catlcuns Soap.

The “ jo|{" in the New York end 
Connecticut line was mode to »ccom- 
mndate the people of Greenwich, who 
preferred to be in Connecticut. To 
recompense New York an equal amount 
of land to tho eaat of a straight line wn* 
given to New York farther north.

HOW * THIS!

W e offer One Hundred Dollar* re- 
Mard for any case of catarrh that can
not be cured hy Hall’* Catarrh Cure.

F. J. C hunky <fc Co., Toledo, O.
W e. the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 year«, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transaction* and financially 
able to carry out any obligation* madr 
by their firm.

W est 4  T r u a x , W holesale Druggists, 
Toledo, 0

WAI.D1NO, K innan A M ar v in , W hole
sale DiUggists, Toledo, O.

Hall * Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally, seting directly upon the blixsi and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi
monials sent free, l’rice 75c. per bottle. 
Hold by ull druggists.

The tobacco pipe is never seen in 
Spain in use among the natives, nor 
are tobacco pipe* to be purchased in 
any of lhe shop*. Cigars and cigaret
te*. manufactured in the Uovernmeul 
factories in Rpuiu or imported from 
Cuba or the Philippine«, fan alone he 
procured and are universally smoked 
by the people.

Shiloh’s Vitaliier is what volt need 
for dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow skie 
or kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to 
give you satisfaction. Price, 75 cent*.

The oiliest armchair in the, it is re
puted. is tho throne used hy Queen
H. dafti, who flourished in Kygpt 1000 
B C. It is so burdened with age as to 
appear to te made of black marble,

Brooklyn, E. S„ N. Y „  May 25, '91. 
Mit. Norman L ic h t y , l)e* Moines fa.

1>EAR S i r :— Enclosed please tint! 
$1 00, for which 1 would like you to 
send me the worth of in Krause’s 
Headache Capsules, some time ago my 
wife was in Hartford, Conn., and step
ped into Sawlitt’s drug store, where 
they gave her a sample box of them 
They were just what she needed, bnt 
we have failed to find them here, so 
send to you for them. Will you kind 
ly send them by mail at your earliest 
convenience, and oblige.

Yours truly, D. T. H unter.

Over a ton of tobacco am! cigars was 
burned some two weeks ago at Ports 
mouth in the furnace known as "the  
Queen's Pipe” where all contraband 
tobacco seised in Great Britain is de 
stroyed.

A Battla for Blood
Is what Hood's Sarsaparilla vigorous

ly fights, ami it is always victorious in 
expelling all the foul tainta and giving 
the vital fluid the quality and quantity 
of perfect health. It cures scrofula 
salt rheum, boils and all other troubles 
caused by impure blood.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. 25c. 
Sent by mail on receipt of price by C.
I. Hood A  Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, 
Mass.

Soil in Evgpt is tilled by exactly the 
same kind of plow as that used there 
5,000 years ago. The furrows made are 
extremely shallow, and the clods are 
further broken up with a big wooden 
cudgel.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is ohe of the few 
remedies which are recommended hy 
every school of medicine. Its strength 
purity, end efficacy are too well ealab 
li-hed to admit of doubt as to ite su 
periority over all other blooil-purifiers 
whatever. Aver'* Sarsaparilla leads 
all

A female codfish will lay 45,000,000 
eggs during a single season. Piscatori 
al authorities say that were it not for 
the work of the natural enemies of fish 
they would soon fill all the available 
space in the seas, rivers and oceans.

BEHINO T H E  FOOTLIGHTS.

Paquerette will return to Parts the last 
of August.

Frederick it* Belleville has returned to 
New York much benefited in health by his 
trip to Europe.

The Kendals have engaged Cecil Morum 
York* and Aunie Irish for their coining 
American tour.

George C. JeaAs of Pittsburg U writing 
tor James a  Mackie a new play, which Is 
to be called ''Tfite Sideehow ”

Marion Booth, the niece of Edwin Booth, 
will emerge from her retirement and ap
pear to a new comedy the coming seaeon, 
opening at Pltteburg Sept. Hi.

Mrs. Harriet Holman, who wae the first 
to organise a Juvenile opere company in 
America, contemplate* forming another to 
go on the road the coming season

Manager T. Henry French baa purchased 
the American rights to “A True L o w ’* 
Knot,” Henry Pettltt’s new melodrama, 
recently produced at the London AdelphL

Joeeph P. Reynolds, the American repre- 
eentatlve of Mrs. Langtry, has received » 
cablegram from her directing him to book 
a tour for next season, beginning In New 
York city In October.

Charles Alfred Byrne, Louis Harrison 
and William Furst bars disposed of their 
new comic opera, "Prinoess Niootine,” to 
John E. Henshaw and May Ten Broeck, 
who will produce it about Oct. 1.

‘ The Algerian” is the title of the new 
comic opera by Glen Mac Donough and 
Reginald OeKoven, In which J. M. Hill will 
star MarieTempest next season. It will be 
produced In Buffalo In September.

Augustus Thymes goea to Washington 
shortly to study the political life in the na
tional capital, of which he will treat In the 
new play be is writing for production by 
Charles Frohman at the Empire theater, 
New York.___________________

S#w Excuia.
Johnny Jumpp—Goln to the World’s fktr 

this year!
Gutter Gue—Nope. Pop Is so loaded □* 

with soovoneer coins he can’t afford ttr— 
Good News.

Swlnjrl*»"" A ronnil thm  f ’ lrrle
Of ’ he iti-o os in tviiio1' i ‘ is ai’ap 

ed with tho bust results, Hostetler’s 
Htomuch Bitters, a family medicine 
comprehensive in its scope, has never 
liecn thrust upon public attention in 
the guise of a universal panacea fo- 
bodily ills. This claim, daily arrogated 
in the columns of the daily press to 
the proprietors of medicines 'ar inferior 
1 1 it as specifics, has in a thousand in 
stances disgusted the public in advance 
by it» absurdity, and the prospects ot 
other remedies of superior qualities 
havi been handicapped by the pr< 
tentionsof their worthless predecessors 
But the American people know, be 
cause they have verified the fact by the 
most trying tests, that the Bitters pos 
sessi-s the virtues of a real Specific in 
cases of ntslarial anti liver tlisorder 
constipation' nervous, rheumatic, «torn 
ach anil ki«iney trouble. What it does 
it does thoroughly and mainly for thi 
reason it is endorse«! add recommended 
by hosts of respectshle medical men.

An iudustrious statistician comes 
out with the startling announcement 
that the population of the world, which 
is estimated et 1,400.000,000, if divide«! 
into families of five, could all be ar 
commodate«! in Texas, each family 
with a five acre lot, and have 50,000,000 
lots over for parks and things.

Kliiloh's Cure, the great c nigh and 
croup core, is for sale bv all «Iruggists. 
Pocket size contains twenty-five doses, 
only 25 cents. Children love it.

_ ------^  -----------
Catarrhal affections are almoat un

known among Quakeresses. This free
dom from a disease cammon among 
other people is believed to be due to 
the fact that the Qttuker bonnet pro 
trots the hacu of the head and neck 
from cold air.

Ely’s Cream Balm is especially adapt
ed as a remedy for catarrh which is 
aggravate«! by alkaline dust and dry 
\\i k1b.— W . A. Hover, Druggist, Den

President Waterbury of the defunct 
cordage combine ate bis breakfast a few 
mornings ago the possessor of a fortune 
estimated at $3,000,000. At night his 
millions were swept away and he was 
penniless. It was ehe most sudden re
verse of fortune, perhups, ever recorde«! 
in this country.

Pin up lu ut-st «vs tc h-sh miss! bot t let, e  arar 
0OUU9U, ¿dula Bile Ueuiis. S6c. pur bottle.

Many people, not aware of the dan
gers of constipation, neglect the proper 
remedy till the Imbit becomes chronic, 
or inflammation or stoppage result*. A 
dose or two of Ayer's Pills in the login
ning would have preventeil ail this.

—----------* • * -------------
Bo accurate was Meisseuier in mat 

ter* of detail that, when painting one 
great picture, he bought a wheattield 
and ha«l a squadron of calvary gallop 
throng it to observe bow the wheat fell; 
and when studying for ” 1812 he engag
ed a battery of artillery to drive 
throng the snow, and sat down to copy 
the tracks.

Don't suffer fiom dy*|iepeia. Take 
Simmon's Liver Regulator. It always 
cures.

— - ..........♦ ---- -------—
Russia lias still many old and curi

ous marriage customs. One is for tin- 
bride and bridegroom to race madly 
down the aisle as soon as the proiv* 
Sion enters the church, because of the 
Is-lief that whoever places a foot first 
on the cloth in front of the altar will lie 
master of the household.

Simmon's Liver Regulator surely 
cures headache, indigestion and all dis
orders of the liver.

-----—---- ♦ • ♦ -------------
Ova ere come nearer to milk then el- 

most any other common food material 
as regards both the amounts and tin1 
relative proportions of nutrients, the 
fond values of e«|tial weights of milk 
and oysters being nearly the same.

I suffered from biliousness, inilig«-*- 
tion, etc. Simmon's Liver Regulator 
cured alter doctors (ailed— \V. 1). Bird.

------------ * • » -------------
Hsmlasr) Drunkards.

It Is e*|»-cially important to note the 
hereditary traualatiuu ot  the craving in 
the children of a father or mother who 
did not themselves poeeese this craving, 
but were dnnkera only by custom or so
ciability; also tiie fact that in mental 
respects abnormally disposed people (psy 
chopathsg ss a rale, cannot bear sdco- 
holic beverage* and become very easily 
inebnatsd. There are many more pay- 
« hop.itha among drunkards than was 
fonm-rly believe«!. The poieoning by al
cohol and the payebopathy help and 
cans* on* another—the psychopath be
come« very frequently inebriated—and 
produce drinker*. Thi* cure* is to be abol
ished only by curing the Inebriety—that 
is, by total abstinence— because n con
genital abnormal diepoettioa of the germ 
Illative plasma oaa as such not be cured 
m an tadlmined. The insane drunkard 
can he eared by abstinence. —Exchange.

‘ Ido not Eat Pastry.I
Tht're are 3,000,000 

I United State**.
bachelors* in the I

FEMININE DIVINITIES.

How often you hear 1 
expression, and the ex
planation that usually 
follows: “ I am troubled
with dyspepsia. ’ ’ The 
explanation is not far to 
seek. In the past Lard 
has been used as the prin
cipal shortening in all 
pastry, the result— dys
pepsia. The dyspeptic 
need no longer be 
troubled, providing_______

C O T T O L E N E
¡¡5| is substituted for lard in »  

the preparation of all food, t  
It is composed strictly of £* 

J  highly refined vegetable L  
S) oil and beef suet. When *  
' i i  used as a shortening, it 
<* produces wholesome and £  

healthful pastry. Physi- E  
cians and expert cooks ®  
indorse it. b«io«  •obstitstss. N.

I Send three unu in tt.mp* Co N K m [ Kairbank A (Jo., Chicago, for handsome %• 
\ Cuttolene Cook Book, containing six 
J hundred recipes, prepared by nine e 
• nent authorities on cooking.

Cottolene is sold hy all grocers.

fiado only by
F A IR B A N K  & CO., 

S T .  L O U IS  and
^CHICAGO.

One Smatl Ril»̂  Resit every- night fora 
nreek mvuee Torpid Livers. 25c. i#er bottle.

There are mure dwelling house« in 
Philadelphia than in any other city in 
the United butte«.

They increase appetite, purify th«» w*i©!s 
system and act on the liver,' HI U- lien i is 9malL

The amount of sediment carried to 
aea hy the Thames in a year it* l,8o5,- 
903 cubic feet.

For Over Fifty Years.
An old and well-tried remedy.—Mrs. Winslow’» 

¿‘»»tiling Syrup ha* been uaed for over fifty year.« by 
«lilliou-t of mothers for theii children while teething, 
aith perfect miiccoh*. It soothes the child, soften.* 
tie gains, allay* all paiu, cures wind colic, ami is the 
Hint remedy for Diarrhea. Is pleasant to the taste, 
old hy driiggiatH every part of the world. Twen 
-five cent* a hottle. Its value is incalculable. Be 

ore and ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and 
a We no other kind

------------♦ • ♦ -------------
Since Dickeii«’ death the firm of 

1 hapinan & Hall have wold 643,000 
•«»pies of Pickwick. The profits, on 
Dickens’ works still amount to about, 
HO,000 a year.

------------ ---------------------
How to Cure Cholera Infantum.

Pointsvillt*. Burlington County, N 
I., ’ tilp 17, 1893.— Our baby,now four 

en months old, was taken with ev 
•«y symptom of cholera infantum. 1 

v’ommciiced using Chamberlain’s Colic 
’ hulera and Diarrhoea Remedy, amd 
ifter the first few doses he was rcliev 
d and at Ibis writing is as well as cv- 

or I fed that I cannot speak too 
highly in its praise. Mrs. W m. E. 
•Iked. For sale by druggists.

The Mississippi deposits in the sea 
n a year solid matter weighing 812,- 
>00,000,000 pounds.

A SPECIAL OFFER !
Thu tboTtli • oorreot pletur* of THB ORB- 

OONIAN S NKW BUILDING, located al tha 
corner of Sixth and Al iar itraeta. ror many 
jsaraTHB UHKliONIAN has felt the nrad of 
a naw and oommodiou* but Id 1 mm embracing 
all tha modern improvements, with Iha latest 
Improved machinarr for turning out a tne- 
Iropolitan paper. It now has It, and on« that 
tha whola Pacific Coast mar justly f«al proud 
of as It Is certainly tho fin st on tha coast. 
Now that THE OR GON AN is sottlad In 
tills new homo It fools like srivtiifr its many 
friends a benefit. It makes tills special offer 
to thou« who ranew their subscription, or to 
those who subsarlbo prior to September 1st, 
to sand tho

U/eel(ly Oregorjiarj

bis boto tho dull sonson of tho yaor. THI 
NIAT ‘ ÉHÉ “ — .............
front 
bscri 

Itibm Pori 
soli and taka

OftK(l«>NG?N b e ll ... . • benefit at'«hi. kind 
k1. Ploaso sand In 
as possible. Vv hen 
e cord! illy Invited 

trip through our new

bfi
will bo croatly appreciated. I'lease send In

beorintion assooi _ , ______ ___
visltlnjc Portland you are cordi illy Invited

* r e a t _ . .
your subscription as soon as possible, 
risiila  “  ■ ■ ■
|o eoli

" "  OREGONIAN PUBLISHING CO.,
PORTLAND, OB.

STAGE GLINTS.

John T. SulliYAn deni«« that he hae 
married Roee Cughlan.
1 Mathilda Cottrally will appear with 
KlnaaeU't cometHans next Reason.

Edwin Arden will be a member of 
Thomaa W . Keene’s company next Rea
son.

Max Figman ha« been engaged to snp- 
port Johnstone Bennett next season in 
'•Fanny."

Fallen Terry has been writing a vol
ume of reminiscences which will soon be 
published.

Fanny Rice is tn Geneva on her way 
to the Mer de Glace. She has bought a 
new play in Paris.

Henry V . Donnelly of Donnelly and G i
rard was married recently in New York 
to MisR Kate Allen.

There is a rejK>rt in circulation that 
Minna Gale-HayneR will return to the 
footlight« next season.

Alm a Stewart Stanley, the once great 
English burlesquer, is at present singing 
tn a concert garden In Paris.

A faraway Johannesburg (South A f
rica) critic hoists the following over his 
column: “ No tickets, no notice."

Manager J. M. Hill states over his 
own signature that he has no intention 
to retire from theatrical management.

Emily Soldene, once famous as a comic 
opera prims aonna, is now supplying the 
Sydney Evening News with theatrical 
and musical notices.

Go-won-go Mohawk and her company 
are said to be quite the rage in England 
at preseut. They are playing in first 
class houses to packed audiences.

Nat Goodwin will begin his season at 
the New York Tilth Avenue theater on 
Aug. 28 with Augustus Thomas’ coin* 
•dy, “ Iu Missouri." Mr. Goodwin plays 
a nervy little sheriff of the southwest.

e l e c t r i c  SPARKS.

It la intruded to hold nn sxposit , %( 
Lyons next year Electricity will s 
prominent part lu the exhibits.

Sir Henry Trueman Wood, secretary of 
ths British oomndsaion to the World’s fair, 
says that American electricians outrank 
ths British

Lightning Is tigxag because as It con
denses the air in the Immediate advance of 
Its path it file« from side to side tn order to 
paiot where there Is ths least reaistanoe to 
Its program.

Professor Bell of the Thomson-Houston 
Electric company in an addrsaa ths other 
day said that electricity can be made to 
tarry Us energy 25 miles and then be ueed 
ta a motive power more cheaply than eoaL

An Fpedemic o f Dysentery.
In September, 1892, dysentery in a 

very severe form, w re vailed at Jamee 
own, N. 8. Walter Willard, a well 

mown merchant of the ulace, procur 
d a supply of Chiiniberlain Colic, 
'liolera and Diarrhoea Remedy, He 
ays; “ II is certainly one of the best 
ti ng« ever made and has given the 

.lighest satisfaction in the most severe 
uses of dysentery. For sale by drug- 
îrtfl*

Mrs. Frederick Vanderbilt has pretty,
1 gbit« hands, and they are always laden 
with rings.

1 Mrs. Van Rensselaer Cruger, the New 
York society leader, read Dante aud Taaoo 
In the original at V years of age.

Mrs. John Mackay has a superb necklaoe I 
of oak leaves and acorns. The former are ( 
liauionus, the latter pigeon blyod rubies.

Lady Leinster, who preside« over the dis
tinguished social nets in the Irif-Js drawing 
*juui>s is oue of the finest French scholars 
|u the continent.

.\in. Thomas A. Edison has a very charni-
kig picture of her little daughter Made- 
fine. The child is sitting curled up tn a 
hroyenage armchair.

Mrs. Alice le Plongeon, who Is at present 
i residing In Brooklyn, is the only woman 
who has lived amoug the deserted old cities 
In the forests of Yucatan.

At home Mrs. Paran Stevens o f New 
York’s famous F*nr Hundred seldom wears 
any rings except her wedding ring, which 
Is mther a narrow hoop of gold.

Major Susie Smith Is an officer in the 
London Salvation Army. She Is also a 
Vaasar girl, with the intellectual look, the 
spectacles and the Kngliah which belong to 
Vawsar.

Mrs. C. T. Yerkea. wife of the Chicago
millionaire who is building a palace ou up
per Fifth avenue. New York, is very blond, 
very gracious and very picturesque as re
gards her dress.

New honors have been heaped upon the 
dowager Marchioness of Londonderry. 
Bhc lias been admitted by the archdeacon 
of Merioneth as church warden for the par
ish of Machynlleth.

Mrs. Philip Newman of London is the 
only woman designer and Jeweler in all 
England. , Her place in Bood street is well 
known, and she is said to have received at 
one time an offer from Tiffany to come 
over and do certain designing for*him.

Mrs. W. J. Baird of England Is famous 
as one of the moat expert c jess analysts in 
the world. Her chess problems are con
sidered among the best and most difficult 
published. She has competed in many 
tournaments and has won many prizes.

Mrs. Lewis, the English woman who dis
covered the Syriac gospels in the convent 
of St. Katherine, on Mount Sinai, to which 
Rhe and her sister obtained admission and 
where they were treated with all imagina
ble deference by the monks, is the mistress 
of 10 languages.

-  . X o w
•tyowv fâtood?-

BANKS.

M . M. ELMS,
l*i «»ul« u t .

c. a. c o  ai».
Cuahlcr.

I had a malignant breaking out on my leg 
below tho knee, and wascuredsoundandweU 
with two and a half ^0'Uĉ .0 , I f C C f l  
Other blood medicines hadI faded B S B 9  
to do me any good. ^ 1LL c - Beaty,YoikviUc, 3. C.

I was troubled from childhood with " "J*, . 
rrnvatod case of Tetter, and three bottle* of

I cured me permanently.
W i l. l .A' I  MANM,___  | ____ Maanrm«. 1. T.

Onr book on Rlood and Skin Dlseasee mailed 
1 , 7  B w irr B cx c in o  C o „ Atlanta, La.

PALLAS CITY HANK,
OF DALLAS, OREGON,

Transact« a «eneml banking: business iu all 
blanches;

Buys and *ella exehange on principal point
United Staten ;

Makes collections 014 all points in the Pacific North 
west;

Loan money and discounts paper at the usua 
rates;

Allow, interest »n time denosits.

s s s

Red
Cross
Tansy
Pills
Tbs Ladies

anstrustion 
PAINFUL . 

MansiruûÜon
And a PREVENTIVE for
F E X t !.! :  -------

IBBEULLaKITIL*.
A re Safe and Reliable. 

l* r_  Perfectly Harm lois. 
Purely Vege
table I Never 

Fails*

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND*
B A N K I N G  C O „

SA L E M , . . . .  O REGON

Do a general banking business an« 
allow interest on time deposits.

D I R E C T O R S ;
GEO. W ILLIAM S, W M  ENGLAN
H. P .M C N A R Y . J A. BAKER

d. A. RICH ARD SO N .

— ON LY TH r!—

PUREST »J® BEST
materials are used in making all our

Laundry and Toilet Soaps.
|Atk your Grocer for it.

JOS. KUERTON, PROPRIETOR.

fdTAny perH<*n receiving a auiuple copy o 
his paper will pieaae consider it an luv itation 
of become a regular subacriber.

EA ST and S O U T H !
—VIA—

THE SHASTA ROUTE
-OF THE—

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

P R IC E  $ 1 .0 0 .
Sent postpaid on receipt of 
price. Money refunded if not as

Yin de Cinchona Co,
Des Moines, Iowa«

For sale by J. D. Belt, sole agent.

SB. FZEBCB’S GALVANIC
• ,

WHIP AND SPUR.

The farmer in Japan who has 
• ere« ' Hand is looked upon as a mon- 
polist.

It Save* the Children.
During the epidemic in this county 

in August, 1888, my little bov, aged 
hree years, was taken with bloody 

Hux in a severe form. When my wife 
commenced giving Chamberlain's Col
ei. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy the 

discharge« were bloody and unnatural. 
After the first dose was given he began 
to get belter and the stool became 
more natural. Three doses complete
ly currd him. I cannot speak too 
'highly of the medicine. W m . G len n . 
Scioto county, Ohio. For «ale by all 
druggist«.

The canal of Languedoc, connecting 
the Atlantic and Mediterranean .Sea, 
158 miles long, ha< 100 locks and 50 
aqueducts It- highest part is IfiO feel 
above «ea level.

My catarrh was very bad. For thirty 
«ear« 1 have been troubled with it.—  
nave tri* d a number oi remedii « with- 
»ut relief. A druggist advi?ed ElyV 

Cream Balm. I have used only one 
bo»tie ami i can way I feel like a n> 
man. 1 make this voluntary state- 
iu nt I hat other» may know ••) 1 

Balm— .1. W. Mathewson, (Lawyer), 
Pawtucket, R. I.

Owners In Texas trot their horses in 2:29 
10 ! for $25 purses.

The pacer Dr. M recently lowered the 
Canadian pacing record to 2:13 

Char ey Boots recently refused $15,000 for 
the California colt Peter the Great.

A  New Yorker has estimated that the 
average life of a horse in that city is 4 years.

Ed Corrigan’s Riley has bad legs, and it 
is not likely that he will ever regain his 
form.

Guy, the once great son o f Kentucky 
Prince, recently trotted a mile to wagon at 
Detroit in 2:13.

The English stallion Meddler cost W . H. 
Forbes $75.000. Meddler belonged to the 
late Abingdon Baird 

The death of Senator Stanford will not 
Interfere with the engagements of the Palo 
Alto horses in the east.

B. B., 2:13, the little roan pacer that 
forced Hal Pointer out in 2:09$* two years 
ago, is being campaigned again.

The two fastest regulation tracks by the 
records are at Terre Haute and Nashville. 
There will be contests against time on each 
this fall.

Chester park, the half mile track at Cin- 
cii.nation to be cut up into building lots. 
The early education of Maud S v\tus given 
on this track.

A horse named Billy has been furnish
ing power for an elevator on the sixth floor 
of a New York warehouse for nine years, 
during which time he has never been down 
to terra firm a.

Iiu«8iii contem plates building what 
will be the largest electric railway in 
'he world; it will run from St. Peter« 
burg to Archangel, a distance of 4.50

ilea.

To think “ nothing ails von ,”  is a 
sym ptom  of.dyspepsia. Take S im m on’s 
Liver Regulator.

The largest cut stones in the world 
ire in the Tem ple of the Sun at Bual- 
bec. Many are more than 00  feel long 
20 feet broad and of unknown depth.

You will seldom need a doctor if you 
have Sim m on’« Liver Regulator handy. 

------------«  • « --------------
The struggle for the medical education of 

women in Edinburgh, which has extended 
over almost a quarter of a century, has at 
lost terminated iu victory for th«- w om u.

'ifliupn.’iiuiiti
Through the agency ot the Missions to 

Seamen society over 5,000 sailors have 
been enrolled as total abstainers in Cork 
harbor alone.

The statement that suddenly enforced 
abHtinence kills is not borne out by facts 
The death rate in prison is only 8 in every 
1,000, a much lower rate than iu towns.

Gout is largely caused tbv the introduc
tion of stout ns a beverage. It is also 
stated that from .r>0 to 75 per cent of the 
same case« are hereditary.

A t Chase (Nty. Vh.. the “ citixens’ tem
perance” nominee was lately elected 
mayor over the •‘citizens’ liberal” candi
date.

In Washington a company of gentle
men counted the young men in the 10 
largest prayer meetings. They found 
168. They then went to the 10 largest 
saloons and found 365 young men. They 
then went to 10 »heatersand counted815.

¿Oct*, and 
SLCOper :'*ci 
One cent a c

Tins GflS4? CouonTHjra promptly currs 
where all others fail. Coughs. Croup. Sore 
Threat, Koarscnej«, \Yhccpina Cou^h and 
Asthma. For Consumption it naa no rival: 
hoe cured thouaanJo, and will CUBS Too if 
taken in time. Sold by Drujgirta on a guar
antee. For a Lame Back or ChcstT use 
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTER 25c.

CATARRH 
____ REMEDY.

Ft aye you u t a i t iT 1This remedy i* guaran
teed to cure you. Price, 50 cto* Injector d m

FLOWER AND TREE.

Pinks and carnations should have slen
der stakes to suppqyt them.

It Is said that the violet Is conventionally 
the only flower that can be worn in mourn
ing.

A curious tree growth is noted near El- 
lenville, N. Y., where a hemlock aud an oak 
have become perfectly joiutxl at a height of 
about 10 feet.

The water lily is largely used in some 
parts of India a« food. The fruit of some 
species that grow plentifully in the lakes 
of Cashmere is rich In starch and has much 
the flavor of a chestnut.

Give each pansy plant plenty of room— 
not less than a feet of space—and make the 
ground very rich. If the flowers are plucked 
ms fast as they appear and the plants are 
prevented from forming seed, they will 
produce flowers the whole summer.

EDUCATIONAL ECHOES.

Columbia college promises soon to be
come the home of the free scholarship.

The main building of the state university 
of Missouri at Columbia, which is to re
place the burned edifice, will cost about 
$250, (XXX

William Ro^all Tyler has been appoint
ed master of Adams academy at Quincy, 
Mass., to succeed Congressman Elect Wil 
liam Everett, resigned.

Miss Edith J. CUypole, after a year’s 
work in the laboratories of Professors 
Wilder, Gage and Comstock, has been reo 
ommended for the degree of master of sci 
enoe “ with the highest distinction.”

The plain living which conduces to high 
thinking in the schools o f Paris is o f this 
order: A  cup of coffee and a roll for break 
fast; a slice of hum and a cake for lunch; a 
bowl of bread and milk for supper.

T H E  JEW EL CASKET.

An oblong locket of perforated silver gilt 
has flue chains depending from the sides.

A new souvenir spoon has a portrait of 
Mrs. Cleveland in the bowl and the White 
House perched on the handle.

The large round scent jars intended for 
rooms have large bits of carnelian and 
transparent quarts set in the covers.

There seems to be a fancy for tame forms 
in jewelry. Some wide «liver bracelets have 
pendant chains and bolts at the clasps.

Loose chain bracelets made of odd shaped 
beads conuected by a few links of gold are 
among the prettiest fancies of the season

Charming receptacles for face powder are 
graceful low vase forms expanding into 
perforated silver edges as delicate as lace 
work. The bowl is very shallow and just 
large enough to hold a large powder puff.— 
Jewelers’ Circular.

Ar MToeahl» laxative and NF.KYK TONIC.
Sc a hy Tn or aer.t hr mail. 25r.( JOc., 
■BJ fi.M per p* o^age. i a r  [>K<e lYee.KO

Guaranteed to cure Bilious Attacks and 
CoustipHtion, Small Bile Bean*.

- ■ ■ - —  ♦ • * -----------
There are now 27 royal families in 

Kurop» which have about 400 members 
Of those 27 families 18 are Germans.

T o D i g e s t ' . «  
a f t e r  e u lii«« . *u

f. • ske one Small Bile 
. per Houle.

Th«- ruin* of r*rn«*c, in Fraiv*. con
tain ov*.- 10.000 hug* signes similar t«» 
those at Slonehege. The Druidicsl 
< ir« les cover over eight square mile* of 
m iin try .

Prevent ami evr. Cnnettralioo Slid 
II . ..I »  i««'. Sin,ili Hi S' Be.ua.

In Bengal, India, there are th n *  
harvests respeO every year; pea* and 
nil aee«l* in April, the early rie* cn»p 
in September and the great rice crop 
in December.

Cute forj-olrt*, F. v. r»_and Oetreeaf Pe
lai It I. r

D a lla s  F ou n d ry !
— ALL KINDS OF—

IRON WORK TO ORDER-
Repairing Promptly Done.

ED. BIDDLE, - PROP.

Express Trains leave Portland Dally 
LEAVE: ARRIVE:

Portland ti:15 P M I San Francisco 10:16 A
Sail Francisco..7:00 P 61 | Portland.............7:3t> A

The above trains stop at all stations from Portland 
to Albany exclusive, also Tangent, ahedrt, Halsey, 
Hujrisl’ur«:, Junction City, It vine ami Kugene and 
all stations from Roseburtf to Ashland exclusive.

Portland 
Rose burg

Rospburg Mail Dally.
LEAVE: ARRIVE:

8:80 AM I Roseburz. 
7:00 A M Portland .

6:60 P 
..4:ï0 P

DINING CAMS ON OGDEN KOCT1C
PU LLM AN  B U F F E T SL L E P E R S.

-  AND—
SECOND CLASS SLEEPING CAKS 

Attached to all Through Train*.

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
Between Portland and Corvallis.

MAIL TRAIN DAILY. EXCEPT BUNDAY.

820 and 825. -bratPii 1- lecincul frj the Latest Xm-
Frle«t3.tl0.813,
D r. P ie r c o  s (J 1 e- 
Appliances contain _
p r o v e m e n t*  and riveacur»-** -t wlm b can be ! 
st a n t  l y  f e l t  by the w««***. Warrant, .i superior. In 
• vary  raapoct, l o s l l  • horn now m use. The fol- 
law irg letteis fr««m wedi-kn' « n  residents o f the 
Pscido Coast, w ill speak for themselves;

a  L ire  u a w E W in i
M r.E . A . W ooD at r v . l ’oRTCANLY. W ash., sa y s- 

"8 ix  month* h«ve now passed since I procured one 
o f  your $l5-b*lts. sntlit nw  es ms Measure and much 
satisfaction to  ron< w r r y  testimony o f eb-ven years 
tigo in regard t o t heir elficncy in the relief of ailments 
to which I  have been subjected.”
L A M E  B A C K  A  R H E U M A T IS M  C U R E » !

M r . J .  W . Poii .-a s , « well-known shipwright o f 
T a o o m a , w rites- Your No. 3 Galvanic Chain Belt 
hoe done w im ta who»« d rugstore could not do, for 
it has cured me of hcintic Riieumatism and ''o a k  
Back, also, which cam oon thi ugh a tall into a ship » 
hold som e ten years 1 g o . I f- II 1*< feet on my back, 
and although I g '. t n p r s i f  nothing had happened, 
and, according to wh 1 1! c doctor said, was not hurt, 
the baok troubled roe ever since until I tried your 
belt, t i r  one y e a r  n ow  I  h t t v t f u t  ns I  u sed  to a t  ao.

IM P O H T A V T  N O T IC E !
Dr. Pierce’s B d t«  (w ith Susponsory Attachments 

fo r  Men) will be sent I r e o  by registered mail, en 
receipt o f  above prico, or U. 0.1>. by Bxpress, with 
privilege o f examination, a n d  co m p a r is o n  w ith  
a n y  s im ila r  a p p l ia n c e  m » .d o  *n A m e r ic a  
on receipt • i i i .  F"r further part b'ulaie. send do 
in stamps for sealed J'i.niphlet No. 2  or cull at 
the Manufactory and Headr>unrt»rs o f  theCompany 
oecapn ng the entire IM. : d »mi th floors.at the fv> 
lowing address: M a rn e t fe  E la s t ic  T ru s s  Co 
N W cor. Kearuy A S.icnioiento8ts., San Francisco 
y ^ I n  a n sw er in g  advtrtt « at f  ease m en tion  th is  paper

OR. JORDAN & CO.’S
GREAT MDSEDM OF AIATOMY
1051 Market St., San Francisco

(Between 6th and 7th Sts.) \
Go and learn how wonderfully you 
are made and how to avoid sickness 

•and disease. Museum enlarged with 
thousand* of new objects. Admis
sion 25 eta.

P r iv a t e  O ffice —»a m e  B u ild in g
1051 M a rk et  Street-Diseases of merv. 
stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of the skin 
and kidneys quickly cured without the use of mer
cury. Treatment personally or by letter, bend 
for book.

■  ■ *■ ‘  ■ —

O TH O  W IL L IA M S ,
Merchant Tailor.hsS  ̂ issrvA I 12:1 PM Ar. OrvalHa Lv. i:t0P M.

—---- I At Albany aud Corvulis connect with trains of Ore-
FINb WUKk AM) GOOD n 'S ;*01' ^  "Jlro*d-

Express Daily. Exceot Sunday.
A  T ' T V  • ! 4:40 P M Lv. Portland Ar. 1:26 AM

l  A  L / 1 X . I 7:26 P M Ar. McMinnville Lv. 6:6* A M
ID-A-Xala-A-B. O B E G O N .

THE WILLAMMETTE.
— SALEM , OREGON.—

The Best Hotel between Portand and San 
Francisco.!

s
In all its Appointments.

- W A . 0 1 T B B

P r o p r i e t o r

Oregonian Railway Division, Portland 
and Yamhill Railway.

Passenger depot, foot of JefTeraon street. 
AIKLIE MAIL—TR! WEKKLY.

Portland Arrive 3:0£ p. u>
Dallas Arrive 8:27 a. ia 
Aii lie Leave 7:00 a. m

Leave 9:40 a. m. 
Leave 4:"8 p. m. ' 
Arrive 6:06 p. m.

T h r o u g h  T ic ^ c -k J
To all P oint; in the Eastern S ta tes . 
Canada and Entope can he Obtained at 
Lowest Bates from I . N. Woods, agent 
Dallas.

I H. KOEHLER.
Manager.

E. P. ROGERS, 
Asst. Gen. F. A P. Agt.

Portland Oregon

TH E  P E R F E C T S

KIM BALL PIANO.
PERFECT

TONE
TOUCH
SCALJ£

[ DESIGN

T H E  P R O P ER  CA P ER .

Cream white silk gloves, delicately 
stitched with black, are very fashionable 
011 dressy occasions.

Pale russet aud tan ties and shoes are 
preferred to black with day costumes on 
the beach or in the mountains.

Silk, net, batiste, flowered silk muslin 
ai d organdie form some of the most charm
ing toilets of the summer season. Hats 
fti.d parasols to match are often en suite.

Some of the beautiful summer toilets of 
flowered muslin, sprigged or dotted organ
die or shot crepon are made with folded 
tmpire girdle and Queen Anne sleeve puffs 
of pale tinted French surah.

The majority of the most fashionable 
corsages are either seamless and drawn 
over glove fitting linings or merely fitted 
with side forms, witu the immediate front 
and back portions slightly gathered.

For wear over the white cloth gown, so 
well liked at the seaside, is a reefer jacket 
of white cloth, lined throughout with prim
rose yellow silk, the deep collar and revere 
faced with the same pale golden color.

A popular and beautiful fabric is pat
terned silk grenadine, which, wh“n made 
up over shot surah with the prevailing 
color brought out in relitf on the cors;tge, 
forms an exceedingly rich and becoming 
toilet.

Sheer white lawn blouses and waists are 
at once cool, dainty and stylish. They 
intty be iu serpentine form, may follow the 
conventional lines of the silk or crepon 
shirt waist or drooping blouse or be shaped 
in some pretty simple fashion of the own
er’s conception.

Dainty and elegant dresses of India mus
lin are made with alternate trimmings on 
the skirt of lac« insertion and rows of tiny 
gathered rushes of the muslin. The cor
sage is belted round waist with the same 
style of trimming coming from the neck 
and shoulders to the waist.—New York 
Evening Post.

S PIANO.

W A Y S ID E  G LE A N IN G S .

Shetland is the most temperate county
and Cork the most drunken town iu the 
United Kingdom.

In tha river Hoogly at Calcutta l,00f> ves
sels are sometimes anchored at one time. 
They lie in tiers para.kl to the shore, each 
vessel moored stem and “tern to buoys.

It is said to cast less to send the product 
of nn acre o f wheat from Dakota to Eng
land than it does to manure an acre of land 
in England »0 that it can grow good wheat.

A New York grocer who means well, hut 
who doesn’t know, has m Sag in front of his 
»hop that is homemade and is intern.ed for 
the national ensi-^n. It has about a dozen 
atars and 15 stripes, alternate red. white and 
blue.

In India and other oriental countries the 
profession o f serpent charming is said to 
be hereditary. The charmer possesses a 
power beyond that of other men of know
ing when he is within close proximity to a 
concealed reptile.

The flagstaff upon which the first seces 
sion flag was hoisted in South Carolina 
when the state seceded iu 1800 is still 
standing. It is fastened with iron cuffs to 
the gable end of an old schoolhouse at 
Skull Shoals postoffice.

The usual mode of punishment among 
the Persians is the bastinado, from which 
men even of the highest rank are not ex
empt. The victim is thrown on his face 
and held there immovable, while his back 
Is lashed with switches.

TH E B R IL L IA N T S

IA L L E T T  &
f  TONE

BRILLIANT ^ cord
lSUCCESS

RELIABLE---------

KIM BALL GROANS.
EASY TERMS,

REASONABLE PRICES.
HIGH GRADE INSTRUMENTS.

Every Instrument Warranted for Five Years.
JLj. V .  M O O R E .

TOÓ W ASH IN G TO N  STR EE T, PORTLAND, OREGON

F I R  P A R K !
The new addition to Dallas,'lies four blocks southwest ol 

the court house, commanding a view of the whole town and 
surrounding country. Shade trees are set out along all the 
streets, which are graded and 80 feet wide. Size of lots—  
'50x144, with allleys through the blocks.

PRICE $ 65  AND $ 9 5  PER LOT.
These lots are sold on the installment plan—$10 cash, 

balance on three, six, nine and twelve months’ time without 
interest. This is by long odds the prettiest and best addi
tion to Dallas.

Wm. P. WR’GHT, Agent.

F R A Z E R S
HEAT IN T H S  W O II.II.

Da wwario* qua.iti«* ar« moaurpaaeed. actually 
outlaotin* two b o iM  of oar othar broad. Not 
•ffOctoi by hoot. | r < . F T T H M ¿ I A i m i  
_  FOW WALK WTDKALKMOCTWmALLT. ĵEff

D A L LA S LUM BER Y A R D .
J -  1 i .  N u n n ,  lr*ror> rie tor .

Full stock of best quality seasoned lumber and all 
kinds of dimension timbers. Doors, windows, bracets, 
mouldings, laths, shingles, cedar posts, ornamental fencing 
ami stair material. Prices of doors, 2£xti£xlj, $1.75; 2i{x- 
Oj(xli. $3; 2$x6Jxl$. $2; 2|x6fxlL  $2.25; shingles, $2.50; 
common windows, $1.25 to $2.50. Door and window frames 
carried in stocK. Terms cash, or bankable note in 30 davs.

“A Wore to the Vise is Suftai,"
Thoreiore, when we assure advertisers that this paper en

ters at least nine-tenths of the homes in Polk county, and 
‘hat it« contends aie carefully read by all the inmates, what 
better medium It an business men want in which to push the 
sale of their goods. They should hear in mind that, accor
ding to the experience of the largest and most successful ad
vertisers, dull times does not warrant a suspension of their 
advertisements.

J / V

A  *


